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eon teat (says th Ricbmimd Whjg) . among the
faithful for the honour of being the tret to think
uf Gen. Pierce. Mr. White of Hanorer, Mraaed
to bar fair pretentions at first, and psoplt
gnu to think that a foreign aiiaeioa would bs tip
least of bis rewards.' But a score at least have
since put in their claims. The Senior Editor af
the Enquirer himself has com forward to sea
teat the palm. Tbe following paragraph from
the Charlottesville Advocate IsHs tbe tale: '
Gen. Pkrce, thelucky nominee, was not Iboaght

A meeting of the Southern Delegate was eon.

vened at Carroll Hall on Tuesday eveoing. over

whitb Ihe Hun. J. 0. Chiplnaii, of MJ-- , waa

called to preside, and R. A. Upton, Kq , nf La--

acted as Secretary. Its business consisted of

the reception of a serieaof resolutions, reported
by committee previously appointed, propoiing

a platform for the Whig pirty. They are at fol-

lows :

The Committee 011 Ilcsolutionn, through Mr.

A I'lTON, uf Lcuiaiaoa, submitted the fullow.

seriesof resulutiuht :......The hig. oite. .State., in Convor,.

Hon anaeinblcd t firmly adhering to the great
eonaerrative prn.ciplea by which they are cou- -

trolled and governed, and, now a. ever relying.
upon tbe . f the American people.
with an ..l,i.I,nS.e,,.,fid.;nce 11. tbe,r eapacny Ur
eifguverumeiit, an I their continued devotion

to the eoiititulion iind Ihe I'nion, do proclaim
be following n. Ihe poliih-s- l tentimei.ta and de j

teruiiii.iti.ir. f. r tbe eilal.lihmeiit and mainte-- .

nal.p f,f wl.U b their imtiunal org.niaulioa at a
party 1. -.l :

1

W iavite the particular attention nf oar read

era to the following beautiful extract from the

address af Judge-- Evaaaos before the two til
ary Soeietioa of Datidaon College, delivered in

1S49, Kucb eloqoeat, patriotic and tratbful

remarkt never come out of aeas., and cannot

be tte frequently preaeated to-t- b public eye,

TbeytbuwUhe true, secret of tbe cbopped-u- p

and depressed condition of our beloved old State
A iiri er a profirr Slat piide a patriotic

and public tptrihsd pride, which, in tbe general
policy, and in' every particular mcature of the

public pouueila, aud in the lending piirpoioa and

utiflinchingcHirtaof every in dividual citixen, goes

with a tingle eye for the prosperity and adraiioe- -

mentofthe Stte first. the pror.peritjrandatJ.anco
mei,tt,f the i;tat last, an J tb prosperity antia--

vxnceoieiit of the State alltha time. Such a spirit

would long ago have eatabli.hed a home market,

an outlet on our own cooat fr our .orpin, ag--

riciiltoral product.; such a spu it would long sg

have imJuceil our "n pitaUwtn to invent tlifir moi

t in tbe Tnriou Lrnnche of art and nianufai
turf., caricbing tliouist voa and uur uittzeu br
tbe " prfifiti derived from C"nvrtiiiffwiiur raw
nmtrriiLls into urti. lfi of iinmnlmfe Jtu. 7 Hut
ra n,im,.n tn bnnwr thai tl.ia n.tnl fV a .. t.t i it a

r.j.oinuiu i u corn no crop 01 in-

terior in ia very flourishing condition.
Thieve who bar been engaged in hone

mi negro slesling, hit bee imprixwd sad
executed. , . 1

" A Mri. Slucuro wss fried it the btr term
of die district court, at Bastrop, for the mur
rirttf a man named Forhus, and Umnd ant
fuilir. ' Khe had thnt Porto on 100)0111 wf

- th rum of hci daughter
- AfTVava and thefts enniioo common.

Tha Houston Hereon uyl imwhat a--
- nuK Uwiugh rather aiion affair nrrrrr4
'. pot long ine near Spring trutl, ia (be loir- -

r part f Grime Ctwmj. - Tw yn men
from Iowa, who had n peddling about the
country, and bad r4.d aome WO or V400,
were met by wag who Ibid them thai tlx
country u infested by numerous hand itf
robbers, and they should h rartlul how-tii- ry

expose their cash. - This excited their hnv
agination, and shortly after liter met res-

pectable ctiiirn. sllired in Texan burner'
eawtnme. cap rrd, flannel shirt, tin hum, rifle.

" Ilc. tie inquired if ihev had seen two youiif
... Boa Willi whom lie bcea hunting, and br

boom mean bad hwl trace of. On receiving
aiifwer ia the aegttiv he left them,

- .A aoiHi as he cot out ol sight, lbs peddler
firmly eoovmced that be was chief of one of
the canes of mbbere, left the read anil struck
into ihe woods. They bad aot fine for be--

... Kvs Wiay raws upon another rough looking
customer, one ol the companion! of die bun
tertiary had pre.iouely met. Taking him
for a robber, and tbal lie-- would shoot them
if lhcy attempted to retreat, they immediately
drew their revellers anil commenced firing at
himv i he hunter retreated, arid end earurea
tn explain, but they would listen to nothing,
and liqH aborning iway, lie blew bis bora
for bis com pinion, just ia lima to hear a hall
w (utile aosa by his aa,TTba - banters,, fin- -

' ding remonstrance napless, and bring rietW

I. 1 1,, ot the I mted state. 1. nt eJ tU r..jr,.,,r,t,tiveinternment of ,h-
-

.gln,! to "noa.-- ..
limited .t I. coi.nne.1 f the e.v. innp (ipn ,,ierr, u th, vi j,,;. delegnti.m
". "f "wr? """'y- T v

",0 ' "n: a tri. candidate." In acoordaoes with lb"
stltntion. and .nch a. may neeeaaary ' WmfWr firolile. If .nesmtioa) Mr. Wl.it, -.- ...V

amorij; our citiipn; and wo trnt our work of 2. Th- Strife pivcrnnintt should In lif'd
in willbe euro in tbir rof.er-f-- riKlit(t, and tbo Generalitnproffinent now proKna, pn ummrr.

. . I0ovrfi(iip!it UMt;iinpd in iti riin"titutional p"W- -

ed.a. to g,ve seal and .trength to tin. , , v,li(in ,,.,,, , d
spirit, and lead to tbe great and gl .riou. rrault wat. bed o.er a ' tin- - pall. .bum uf our nbcr- -

ardently to be doired.- It ravelteville, li''.
. 1 Tliat while si riifjalinr free lorn, every

i nunc on, Nowlern, and beaub.rt be our;
m 1. re, enlists the wurnieat viii(.atbv of the

T110I1 lni Cilit nil I.-- 1W. , '
Sara M.ma i, KtwYwalif Kawjaratj; Obit

Ml laeia lit M"'Xa ; Witttatin . r. '

Aa amendment was offered to tbe second ree- -

olutioo - . .ne fUlowt :

"And that ia th said eommitteeeach member
be aalhoriacd to att the vote to wbieb it is
entitled ia the electoral college, " which waa
sdooted. '

Mr. Etaae tbea moved that the members uf
each a be allowed to vote fur or against,
as they cboee, which waa carried.
. Mr. Ewing, of Ohio, itbea cAered a eabetitute
fur the second reaolurion aa amended by
which tl.e memhera tbould rote in the uaual war,
snd not aeeording te th numlieruf Votea in the
electoral euiiaga.

A long debate enaued oa tbe amendment.
Vitbout a decui4.11 tiie Comentiob afljourued '

until this taiug at 9 eWck. j

'E?ifii,'i
Tbe Cbair thru atatrd tbal the flrat bnaineaa

in order Waa tbe eonaidpratimi of Mr. Oing't
aubatitut tortbs aeoond of th aeriea of rreolu. '

thiiia oSerid by Mr. Duncan, of Iouiaiana. i

Mr. JeekUD. of a. tn imJ to amend
the aubtituie by adding the original aiuend ,

mput otf-r- wl tbia morhing. .
Tbe Chair aaid ibat auiendmeot waa already

a part 01 the reaolnuona now befurethe convec
t'oa.

Mr. Jpaaup said be LelipTpil that tbe bptt
tbe whig party detnandtHl tbe amend,

ment. Tbe delegation fnim IVnnaylvauia go for
tuauliliiltg the ctiilctriionta of tbe Ijcnuttll

Chonra Tlie Wbig party uf th it
estate had lunm groaaly iiiiarpprpftciitcd, and tlu-i-

aentimPnt nitaconatrued. Ttiny were conacrn-tir-
and wished reaolutiona anojitpd birr, lie

believed that tbe conttructioH nf tbe cominitU't'
ri the plan propoaed would produce rcaolutiofiH

which receive a unauimout live. Ho h.
lieved that the dt'lejntiuiia ,.f Obio and Now York
were miarvpreeiited aa mu.;b a tbe deb g itioi-fro-

Penn. Ho had bad free intprcournt will,
the delegations of tbe three great Stuttra, and hi
believed the gpoeral harmony would pxint t
some estent. There- niigbt Im a.ine pi'ioiaut
difference that waa to be eipected. Hut w;iif-o- f

the middle SlW were aa pound on even
queation aa our anu hern brptberu. He hoped
both sectiona would com proiniac.

A dpbate followed, ia which Mcaare. Vinton,
Lonmia, 8tanb)n. Ilawson und Aahmun purtii-i- '

pntea ; and the t nnvpntion adiouriied nntil to
niurruw ten o'clock without arri vm at a deciaiou.

Tii'iaV n'av. '

Ktr.viaoits, .1 one. IS

The Convention met puratiant to odjonrnment
and after the transaction of preliminary bunine.
the resolution giving the meinhera of Hip I'latlnrm
Committee power tueat the itumher of vole, to '

hich each tite ia antilled iu tbe Kleaor.il C.U.-u.- .

un auch qaettinvia a may cotue Roforr the t'ftoi- -

Wiltiee; Wrtf tti.1raWa. The lnimitteo ow "the

riatr.rin waa then aprHiintca. ana varuus ncni'i vf
ivaiHiiiinua Tt tt aa iviiiii u ir 11,

Tbe Csmmittee oa C'redeiitiala reported in favor
of all the Fillmore ountiitunu from the Male, of
New York an Vermont.

At a quarter past 1'J o'clock. theC11nveDtion.il- -

Jnarned to meat at b P. M , to await tbe report of
Ibt Hl.tfurm Cummillte befort going into tht liom.
iaatiou.

l!rN be fi.lhiwed immediatelv lore-a- the Cap. '

n"I. ,rr,. .l.i;.l,... K all miIiiiikIiii? i.iii.uu'ea Willi foreign coinitiei.,
be forthwith ejiixUM. A Cott.-- Factory, a and ot" r quiUMi? our own to eland upon

Factory, a large Coach nn.l Carriage-- ! elgnxrnunil. That our mi.si.ni a. a Republic i. not

JT7i" 1 rfifth bailot, wbtn tli irsinm delera.
ti,fl c. fiftMn roU,, 0f S,nU fur tfT
It baa been a matter of anme wonder, wht rba
Virginia delegation made sucb a adoption- - bLa

ie wl(u, Ui j, eJ.pttinMl DT th j; ?T

Knnnirer, who waa present. He
,rij,,y , , t,,. Convention was faSerWt '

,,lan .., i.f.r 4. ,i,. .J."
T j(,je pmarM;et ( roaing

. , ..(Sri, jHll j mJ,in Mtu. R:,..hj. m. i, ,ukio r
t'-j!gS- l

.ho Utter ni!mn sl .,vf SnUo. .

it. ,rlT.
v made the nomination, and after veeul

i..,.H. ih. ';r;..i. .i..i.,.,:.. , ,

i: i: ' .,.!:,. i

u nut Minings nomination accounted nirt
we ask, could anything lie more perfertiv ale
nurd and ridiculous)1 Tbe Democracy had U ttar
save tiieinwivee trie trourile ot holding a Con,
vnntii n in future by thruwiug up "beads Bad
tail.1' for a caiid'idii'te.

flrrat mrn of Xea UampMrt.lt Virginia
ia the mother of Presidents. New Ilampshim ia
the mother of Prcaidential candidates. No
lea. than lire of the prominent candidate foe
thnt office sro natives of New llamp.bire, Cass,
W cbtcr. I'iukin.on. Pierea anil IVtuvt...

. .
e ,

,er' ald, having his birth plane in that State,
Wh.lerer New llamrodilie haa done in pnnlrlk.
ting great men to the nation is nothina to what
tho ie likely to do. The New Hampshire Stsles- -
mnn H3trfl tliat aiiin I'iorx-e'- s nominaitiaHx a) eaxm- -

,i,.rrtf Mmkniau... abroad than soma
jnnw fnind tit the enriitar of !TewVff.mn,i.:.''

K.,,; Ainl.qpn.lora. Heads of Detiartmenta'

lli and ChiUd'Aflairw,. toaTTmthmr
ul load, of luifaiia nt n a.hinton and th
end e arrev of minor offiee.uao,i are plenty aa
"leaves in Valli.ml,r...a."

Tn Fk irm iam sajca. After th regn.ar aet speerh-r- a
of Mi.?-- .. Bt-i- they ittent an fcot

nr him-p- in sharp ijhooting, in which wa thiflV t"latttr git Uio decid d adiatagf hia IJanorabU
( 'cmpotitor. His comments upon th Baltiaoera
naift.nu. and th pasa that President Polk gr to

Anna, were rich and graphic, decidedljr i and
e'iy w nig prei-ent- . wc nre sure, was satisfied at
the manner in which his champion dealt his blows,

Wadctjhoro Arg$,

a&Jidin Van Huron, who has giren in bia
adhesion to the democratic nominees, it report,
id in ihe Ni.w York Ilernld as saying:

"II.- - would any that he most unqualifiedly ap-
proved id tlmt idntfurin fur thl 11.
wuk prepnred to stnml wnhihem on tho adop-
tion of nil the laws of (Congress, including eren

fugitive Mave Jam: Hal per feet y s,t
mi it who could. For tk

' 'r t. these laws were to stand

lenl shots, brought the peddlers down the first
' fit. The matter was then explained, and the

banters ennrryed them to a house where tbeir
wotiau were dressed. ',

, Kro the HI aatrated familr Friend.
Valuc or Ekebox akb FcasavKaaxcg.

Tliis was 111 'anexiierted blow, and ia my
"nttls of 'ctllM. mIii1Vrtle oV1 l fatal
one, hut (nr my bariiic fliuod at Ilia bottom nf
ilie huso, a tettee in tiie 4iand wrmog of Virplariirar.ilrt?IM

finn.'P I.ip rriiti I hit n rn nt tiiiu'ups intn lull
execution nml itmt all pttwiTti nut thus jijriiiiletl
r y onoioM are cxpealr reterve-- l to

.1

'be Fatlo r of bi fountiv. ai.i.nunrrd in bU
f"""-1- Addrers. ef lcen, oui selves tree from

Ii t'l.arnlp oor ojiini.m, or inip.ie on utli. r coup- -

trie, our form of government hy artifice or force.
but tee. li by example, and show by our aucccsa.

"T.iTVT "'" b'"in
llivin ossu X1II7 till llV3 til OUT Ilt-'f- ItlMUUllUIIB,

4 That where ihe people ul c..mi ol the
tiovernmcnt. they .buu'.d olary its '.'titiitin.
'"" ,rV"ir " "",.T w"ul' r,',"i"
re.pect, nn.l the respect whidi they claim and will

"
enforce frtrrrorcl2ii hwe -

A. Il.;vei,e ,llieiv,it f..r the ei,.e,e9 f ,,1,

ecineniieti' rtdiiiMMHlr.n,.,n ..f UnveitioieTit iiilnii",
of ht , ,J0 f .j.mi
".in, an. 111, 1 11.1m nirerl tinea ; .ml in luiina

- luy ri'.nnrtt a juHt'liMt t iiuina-
.ten wherel.y Mittnl.ia fncimrujmiietit nmv tie at'-

r (i J (i v 1..l i4.,,1, .n'liif t etiuiiltr to nil CHifses
ami In al pans nf the country.

fV The r..nstitiiiii)n in t 'inr-s- s the
lu i und ici'jitr l ih Iter,, mt'l rniie "lfHstru'
Vfl.ti- iiJiTi.lilf lii'ft'M

il hm it ml

I'1 ft icv itli fortiuu
i:;it;.,H r IT.' Ii'.' t!i- N ttt d Tn fhtf lc-i-

inc. in rrrrv tiutcr, n .ti nil In tli'li'
eh

7. The Kider;il and Slut
ol oiK' tu. auLc iii'iTh'niv I the eoiiuft.
j.r.n m ,iv. pv.'nce Hut! jTuruv, s.nd n lii to be

Jvd aiikti
hlf ;ilt,tf4ntt,u. It, inr hf Hilt )i v of ciich.
ami in i1tM"f'i.''f io (hp iut ciuititutionsl irifrt-
Hurt' tt .. aic tic r 'Mirt"i by the pl,iiurt
e'it-ki.ttiv- uf it.it. ii;t I. of titutc uud of indiiid.il
wcii.irp

H, Tint the fit:.p- - of iiifnu'ivvs
kirwn nr tbp t'onipriPiH , ifrludin ttu ftitrilivi'
.S'inve haw, are reerivt'd und ucijiiit-scc- iu by the
Whirf party of the United .Slates as a eetllenicut-in-
prinriplo nuil nutwuiucp a Jimat tetth m noC Jlic
riatiprnns nnd eii'iting ijiusiiuiK whi.;h Iht v cm- -

hrucp. nii'I mi f:ir ri.itivf SUvn I :tsj:
nd ittKt on its

triot cntoreeniPiit until tin.e nnd shad
rtemonirtmtp tt. nrersity of fiture tegistntion

inc it piit PiXr'-- ncv sini th i.recate nil future
Hfiitntioii uf thp S!fiy ris (lanff roiif In

;r'"iV "'7 ,brT'T"Z V "I-

rc. i.rilit of tt: v, . lit I i'vit n mt lir.aTv.--

' ' " ' "L', . . T. "TT-- .
lint. nifiii ill n il, in,- ikiiii'V t(.
tlie Niitiunnlity ot the Whi partY- iiud.' the intcrf-t- a

.

of the l.'nioii.

M, .iri . ii . i ci i .

nntit all l.e coiiilucted nt tin. plaee witli

profit to tbe proprietor, and incalculable
benefit to tbe community, by tbe time they can

be put in nperntion our two ftiilmnds will be

eompleted, snd ready
- to tran.port the .nrpln.

whi. li (nay .not ILud jiiik,.au4...-iipiin.u- i 411 ,

immediate ac tion, to nil paita of the .State,
,

"" ,f deal red, to foreign market,, lb-r- e arc

iv ii. .....1

many inner oere any ur an 01.
them might be pn.htaWv c...i:l,i.-t- I. There

idle enpit:il In nT.un'InriC'' in lh State f r all

tlipse purp'ts-'s- , Arnn.it i(x ownfr m.idv fr
the 'k? Wht uniong tiilt-th-

lrtui? ScnH irit in nil sih'h nrnttcr!, must
ljreuk the ico. V. hn vill t:,p forvrurl an tiki
this Idh huncr? W'v. hope thtrt? an? many h

kspiriti icu'ly to nninr the list; tlmt tht--

i II i,e imrkeit Lv an nnierpnig ami patriotic
liiainl of followers: and tli und.-- Oniir cnllirlit

eiie.l and iieraciorinir eflj.! ris, tlttj tiie

Stftto will hei'i'JifVr 1m upwurd nnd onward;
and tha curli ri'v!vin will find hnr mount'
ihg higher nd higher In the work of improvi
orient, and in tho eo.ilo of the t'l.iou. It tit to

the remarks of Judge Strange:

'Hut with p'gret I any it there is in our
own State a lamentaldo (nay, kIiuII 1 not 1m

pardoned for saying, a shameful,) ik'fi.tiency of
f;n1wTrTTdeTTT

among the more ordinary clashes of our citiifni.
iy !, Iinvo, ttiM is mt tlio oa. lint

anuoig th t'dueale portion of our peuplt

waul of Sulu pri'ic is sadly couspi-cuous- Its

noiumieiits are around us iu every direction.
uuVdesertod farms.'our nu,n fore.i,.- -i.

HrW.lil...lale.1 .illiiB...-l- ii mif n..WMI..1

roj .aenti..ii ill the i)iitiin;it Le. lnt'.lr.. A

Inrf art i.f uur pn.ilucn nre n.H.:ril.o'i iilima'l
to other Slut'1.. I hoy ili'clt tllemalvea, aa it

in the tilunvne of which hnvo de.
p..ile( u.. We ahnre little iu the prulita
fnim c.iiivertiiiff our ww Dinteriala into nrticlca
ot 111 ni' il uitv loe. ul aeildnia; lli.'Ul to ln igii
jpurlicw. auluiakiu, tWe, iOmuiimkWU t,
thcmi. Ive alone have rendered n.in.itiv 11111 ,n.
Dntti ancient nn.l mooern, rrnu i, aim
bappr. A great p .nion ,,f ...ir '(.Ikie citisei,

fpni. 1 tin eicciirjl mail, aiu tie tun autu t.
nml oiy vexations wrote in a style tingular-- v

adupu-- to meet them at the moment,' Af-

ter (light aud almost gay remarks on country
ecrurrennes, and some queries relative to my
tdcaeof Loud. w, he lonrhed on the dilTu-ulli-

which beel the eoinmoneemeul of ererr ea- -
rear ait J the tunreine Aecrssiiy of palieuee.

. snd 1 iletermiualioa to be cheerful under all.
One rule is shaolutely eaaeutial, wrote he,

' necr in nnnirn srer the past, or made aver
4 t!jd fnure. ,.,Siinii;ient gulil il ity i (hi --.

eil tlien'of,' a mmiin of iucomparahle wis-dn-

Never think of th failure of yesler--
day, hut to aroid them and nerer

pecuUia on th lailure of bat to
remeaibiM' tlial voq litre outlired the fiilitrea
of to dey. The Frenrli pliiloeryhers are now
preaching araaml t'.e world, that knowledye

" 1 powrr, and it ia, but it ia only a gimpow.
' ilrr is powen a Uanjprous intention which

- Wew-a- the mrenter.- it requires In be wiee-- f
mansgml. KnU.ii enerieiic will Irll

done, without it, nothing. 1 remember, in
ilia UttUiry orTaijiviilafis.
la iaefha Mlwas liad llie lore of ajolth- -

'
cut.-- . In earlv hSZ aud when reiloeed to Ihe
lit anat diiress,tli ra!i:!l tii.b L'ejivd ithoula

have tieen. voted Tor the eotiatructiiiD of riMid. and
EVF.MNll HK8SI0S. ,

canai. and to e.tabli.h .choola, scadcinlv. and

J"nliM ra'a'HH'mbled "ftd '
j c((H,Ee. io the Weate--but if it be proposed to

The Commitle on the Plntform reported the rra- - Uu'U th old weU " the oew Mutea, for fuoh
olotiona prcviottrily adopted hy the H, uthern Uele-- 1 ohjrcU, the grunt ia refused un the plea that it i
gatea with tiht verbal rhanpea in the first and forbiddcn hy tht Conrttlt.ition. la faet, that

resolution, ond the eighth aa follows:
struinent, liVe jtuio ehiafic, cou be streuhed to suit

Retotrfd lhat theaeriea of artu of the 31t Ton- -

jrrew, tfoirji aa the Oompiwue, the Fugitive cnrUw rrpoH In the new Statce, but ia instantly
rtlare Law, I Minded, are receiTtd and no,ttieacpd contracted when the endparor Is mi-.l- to apply it

toiUJIU UQ uiatupiiired.

At a quarter before rwdva o'clock the Coa--
ventioa m called la order br riioMo Ira
Kq , of New fork, who moved that lion. liao.
uam, of .Maiae, take the ehair temporarily.

Mr. having bee aieetad by aoelamalioa,
enn.i nrmA tt lu Kna, Irs', .nrl

An motion, P. A. Upton, i4 Louisiana., audi
James W. Bryin. of North Carolina, were a p.
pointed Sacrw larva. -.-

A motion Was thea aaade that a fommittae be
appointed to euneist of one from each delegation
to select eSoers fur the permaneut organisation
of the Contention. .

.Mwx .sftfMf lTaBwlfey'aN0vt wleH sPMw4 ha ft

oomaiittee of aae fruai each iriata be apaoiated
ia the same maoner to receirr and eiamine the

of nmahera sod repiut tbe aamoa of
Boas rniitixi to seate.

On a tote being taken on thle ntlm, aery few
f the nKaaliers eoted, and setaral aroae to in-

quire iff the Chair the nature of tbe aueetioe.
The Chair stated the aveaiKm.

Mr. Joeee said oe wanted to know who were
bis nJleagaea and who were entitled la eeau oa
that flir.

TheConrrntioa thea to meet at six
o'clock, V. M. ;

EVKXIXO PESSIOX.

Hie Uatil'a braaa from fhilidelnhia. march'
fHJuwa to the ImII aUtut ive oVIvck from the
Eutaw llonaa. Arrirrd at tli halt, a apler.did

medAlliun' or portrait of Henry Clay, pip,
land J framed aaa praaeated by the Philadelphia
dalegoliuN to the Whig! f Kentucky. The
preeentation waa made l,y Mayor Gilpin of Phil-
adelphia, who mode an eloqurnt and e.irrins;
apeach, which waa loudly cheered hy th apetA.
tors. Gen. L. Coombs, on behaJf of the ken.
lucky delegatiult reccired it.

At six o'clock the President pro tern, lion.
Oeorgq Erana, callrd tbe Ujureotioa to order.

The Ch airman of tlx emnrailtee aaid they had
some to a anaoimuus desiaioa, and were ready
to report.

Me. Clayton said he hoped the Chair would
direct the report to be otfored fur rejeethm or

m. The eowipittae bad diacbarged the
duty iiapoaed apon them. They bad differed,
hot not from any bitterneeaof foaling. The gen-
tlemen they should reooiumend bad been agrued
on by a mirity of thecommittee, and they had
dpeided to make tbe recommendatioa uaanimoua.
They did not consider lha qneaiiim a to who
ehoold oa eleeted ao important aa the choice of
a gentleman who should bars tbe unlimited

of the Contention, lie said be would
now report pa Jmbajf f ..the eureoMttaa, and
general content txiing giren, the fullowing otfi- -

oera were propoeeu:

Vh rW-K-.- U. Applcton, Malati ' n. W.
Xnbllt. tt. Il.i It. 8. C Hit: Vl: H. Hprajru.. Maw.;
R. II. t'raattaa. . I.I 8. U. Ilukhvd, i:uaa.s K. P.
UoalM, M. i'j j-- H Hlpwart, M, J.; Jabs Hlrohai,
Ptnaj C. C. Utjrioa, ltl. f. P. Plnl,, M4.I Vf. I,.
Cafiia. Va. A. II. dhpriparrt. X. C.j W. Wtiel, H.

d fi. Uraatltae. Uwm Taa. . Br-r- Mm-1- . B. Cofch,
MIm.i 4. t). VaaelUle, La.; . Vintoa, Ohiag J. g.
Williams, Km W. II. Rptad, Ttao.l Mlltna 8lpp.ta; Btajaaila Btwaro. IIU J. l. Hilior, Mo.,
H. Mm art.i t. M. K'Jearila. Mkh.: J. N. Hr
dta, fla.l J. N. M irra.r, Tttati II. MtKlaatr, Iowa;
i. tt. XmM.WL.i kMuui W. Ul. VaL .

&mru R. . Iluion. La.. 1. 11. li,B. V. C,
t. at. Ul!ar4. iamm W. t. Hww.n. C.I.; 0. ctri.
tfnl.i J. f. Ka!t. Pati W. 0. Wthliica, V. n. B.
Ptriita, C4 0. II. MtPhnr. IlLi W. Tboaiiwoa. Mieh.:
(I. W. DjbUb, Km J. M .rr.IL Vbi Q P. gnatr. lltla- -

are. ' . '
Mr. Bherman, ofOM.i. moved to lav the reonrt

on the tUa, and- - to argue th
atotom ween ne waa eallea te enter and (real
donfuaion eaauei aeveral gentlemen trying to get

itwr a, uia naoia iiiaia, ana pertinaetlj won
which one member ea.'lod to order induced un
eiderabte hiitiog.

The xnair taut he did not kn iw of any rule
by vrhicb the gpnttpnian roull be called to ordit.

XBe pr sidtnt elect, lion. John U. I'linr m in.

On Uking the Chair, Mr. C. said. Gentlemen
of the Conrtiiii .n, I beg to tender ym my pro'
found acknowledgmsnu for ibt honor you h4e
eenferred on m in calling m to preside oveJ
th deliberatiops of, thlt digtiiucd auguat and.
patriotic convention. We meet here a. Whigt,
iii tirutbsrs'bavmg a'comihon bnjectV a common
purpose In xeeompliah. I feel that the duties
of th position could not bar been more ably
discharged by the gentleman temporarily filling
the chair a gentleman ia ahum I recognise
on of our most distinguished statesmen, and
whom I am proud to call my personal friend.
Cheer.. I admit 1 bare sums little experience

in deliberative bodies, y.t I bring to Ihe chair
but feeble abilities. let I eoms to it with a
single ejs to the interest and heppinesaoX to
penpie. 1 mean to ui.cnergn my duties her
without fear, favor, or affection. Ve are met a.
brnllitrsn. litre X know n Kurthi n tfnutb. mi

- . , .1 .
I m wi

aur cotjnirT,
Let u et In hnnnonv and neae aa hrethnn

of th great Whig parte, and endeavor tn do our
wuvj w i vuunirj, . inTose ywa as uie con- -

eervotiv party la unite ber In lb fueling uf
harmony and kindness which lies sver charue-teriit- d

th Whig prrty. W' may differ a to
men, but not a to principle. Oar uhjeet is to
carry out tks great principles ef the Whig party.
I bars ne personal preferences tn mliaarr.
I knuw ao man, bat look singly to th koaor of
ll enantryt aad I have nn doubt a to the sue
eeasof the auntine of this aonventinn, if be
receive th nomination ia a spirit of harmony.
1 have nu doubt that b will be tlocted tv acela'
aiati.m. I beapeak your kinJueas and forbear-
ance ia th effort I .hall make to discharge mv
doty wltheut retard to personal preferences.
Th peeastvntioa of tb onatitutioa and th a
nioa of lb Dial as parasarMiM to every ennaid-evati.-

Let sa banish all aeetionaj foaling.
Again I tender you my thanks, aud asaur you
I shall in my duty; and I ask- yoa to maintain
that fi.rbearane tuwarta each other neeesaary
te th aaeeaful termination of aur labor.

. Th oAcers war thea announced from the
stand aad took their reepeetiv seat.

Aniseilieref tb Lsniatana delegation then
Introduoed tli Iter. I)r. Ktoektim, of ht. John'
Church, who pronounced aa toauent and beau
tiful address tn th Throne of Grace, asking th
blessings of.Oud oa th deliberation of tb Con

' 'rentkm.
Tb Convention then xdiourned antil 12 o'--

' 6EIX)I) DAT.

Tscxte.r, Jon 17.
Tha first Kn.iuas In order was ths consider

tina nt Mr Welch's resolution offered Yesterday.
adopting th rule of th I lout of Hepreaenta.
live a Itule ararwer, aad providing that aaon
8tat shall cast it vote a il delegation may
iteterraioa, aad b entitled tult nutnber ia she
Llm tnrial Cullega, , .i , --

Mr. Cabell "(Tared a resoultionca Itule with
out any provision a to bow aeh tiute should
vole.

Mr. Butts nfterad resolution an a substitute
tn th an offered lart, apna every vol ia which
a diri.ina way b asked, each otatabe allowed
to east th ouaiber of vote anly at wbio.k It is
autitled to Heprntati aad Bsuators ia Con
gress, Inoli was aduptoO.

M r. Dunran. of La., moved tb following t
Keeolved, That a committee, to eon.ist of on

member from each Slat m the Union represented
in this eoaventlnvi, be appointed, whoa duty it
hall be t draft a aerie eg reaMlulien, xpret
ive of lb sentiments uf tli W higa of tbs Union

o the great dootrinea cherished by them or
othrrvi iAH putr.it-i- of pnncipl.t to be aaaiu'
tained by the whiga in tbe coming eamnaign

lleanlved, That tlie member of aaid committee
bs selected by the delegates from each State-e-ach

Stale represented- appointing its own mem-
ber; and th ooaiuuttc Wapfaiut iuowaehair--

aiaa. - - ' -,n?
Itoaolrtd. That this entrrentlon will not pro,
4 to ballot fur or other wisa aominst a oan--

.li.li. 1 1 I rasiueux, unut srna
coniihittee sbnll bv reported and tbit eonven.
Hon .hiill lurs taken final action t.a said report.

,
.. Tli aueaUua wa. 1'iea token oa tli first fee.
lu lion f the eerie, offered by Mr. I'uucaa. and

JtimulVed-su- i t.!ioii,-- - -- ;.
'trsi-Xt- w na.aikwlt vm....tt, M.kV.

m t.V hhU l.U.S It S fre.-ili.- '-

-- fiilowef, be one Ai lliiy w huiltpltLwItt iUe- -

in by the n big parte or uie tlM Mniei as a "''
llenienl, 4a prinxiple eo'l tl r
ou aud eieitine uuentioni whiclj Uiey emTi
ind w Ir may are enwne't, w;H ma(itin
tbew a4 iH4 etp tbeir trtrirt enforcemertt tinti!

iv.f further lei-Uti- t il MmtMt tl.. ....
rion of the law n the one hand, and the ahufte of

tT. frtIfHW
w. dfDr..iTe airTnTTirr.--Tijrtraiu;- irrtrie n'ii-ii- .,i.

thus settled as .lanirvriiu. tu our peart, sul will
liiwounlsiisites sll etfortt to een tin u rut renew .ucli
.tilatmn wirvr, whenever, or howrvrr tU at-- 1

tempt mov bem.de, and w. will maintain tin. .v..
lera a. tn the naiinnalit'rof the Whig par- - j

ty and the integrity ef the l;niun. '

Metara. i.tioate. Aniernn nu ittittt art.trea.rd tht
Cnnvention Mr. lt.illadenie.1 kavinir a lelur frnm
Osa. Scott, but read a privets letter written by th.

ilJ"--

L

Libetlat tt aatalc tulnm.

BAIXIOU, JUWE 03. 1832.

AVJIIO XsATIOXAL UKfinLICAX I U KET. j- - - - " " - - - - - -
.

ins raratprxT,
ILK. Wl.VVIKLI) aCOTT.
i

VOX virx rsstlDIXT.'
W M. LIAM A. GRAHAM.

( rox oovravoa,

i l II M ti V. B .
'

i

Mr. Knta lilt le the f.fllowiii appoint- -

uicuta :

KlianbtbTwn.li iderK Wedtdr. JunalHh i

n hitpvillf, t,oluruluit r riaaj. litbf
l.uiii'trtnn, K"hs.-ii- iSatiirdftV,
li rvtiiiliiini, l'ii;iiiiMiMl, 1 uecJaTt t,
AVii(l3tMrti', AiirJ'ifi, U pdfiesay,
Albfinmlf, Stanlv, Friday, 1W..J

jb j
Try, 1.ntntiiiry, SaturdHy,

Tutaday, j

Thir.lay, lt' .
Grahaiin, Saturdiiv, --fib.
(irtM'tiiliitro', Tut?dryf oitl
Sulem, Tburritlitr, July Jet.
Ifuiitsvilif', (Yitdkin,) ?;tturday, . " 3rd.

Tut'udiiv. " Ctb.

The lnhertianre of the people
In tbe prtitt eout.tnt fur Guvei nor aud Dieiub?r

of the I,firit)aturi, the pvuple xhould hear iu mind,

thnt the W hipf and thir nuhle .ItuiiUr'l-brarL'r- ,

Jo MX Kcftft, are iu ff,r of a Jut tud proper
nf the prred of the puhlic lunda

the old Tbirtt-eu- , aa well as the ntw Staler;
while tltu heuocraoy aud their cdodidtitf , Gov.

ae sliould""reiiiember that in tlieae landf
'

vw.-- '

they have a great and lasting inheritance for them-

SUif ana ttaroulawM 4 rtaiia, wOteWW wenmtTwl

mnwiee, aternnt,'rhildi.ti un.t ruinous to toirt.r or
Isnrrenderfor an ephemeral party triuu.pl,. and that
they ,.d better l.l the lui lle.l D ili..cr.itie uarlv is...d,M"1" ,n n,r ;in to po the
hnne of surh a Mulwh the cltaratvl indisputaldf
(Q , mf.n .in'.y ji:i to n lurge portion 01 tJie pub

lie dumMit.

The practice of ( oncrc. In now, to (squander
Uiei--e Un.U in bounlivt tu ihe new Slates, to enable

inajrinnrrin acuenie. oi iiuerinii var
Improvement, mi l builil line school, aud colhyy.

'fllillion, of acre, of the public land, are to be, or
s. ...

i1 - - ,ik !!lwU. nJl tatea .JliiaJaa
legUlation which is elm mt fully unfair.

Kuch tt:it honl-- pai tlritmte in the hrncfit of the I

publif In nd if they are to he distributed ft.r lo

C;i PurI'J' Thin ia a propoawiun which inunt

com m ami Ihe n.'neut of errry unprejudiced mind;

I"1 ""rt,rt tt"' :ti'e "if.nnT.rite. j
fntrml ft(rfaliny ll.'nieAl- -

riflM" thu. .ft fnvtli. n.1 airaiii't the ptsinr.l rn- -

victio'is of .n unprrj.lireil mind. Huw, tlirn, cun
, rte for thtBl! .Ti C0IJ ,h in ,,, i

.1w,!' An " ht r"r'y "
curiiip our rljihta in tln-s- l.imli bv rrtniniiiK tl..'ir

Pi ,,eeial lu tl.e nneral Trea.urv .1 revenue. That
: .. . . .

t " '"'f' "r' "" euM'.v protes.
,

sverj body ce thnt the luuJa are sver aud anna.,, ,,, ,uc, K..le..lfl .lice. Io tht new Ktatcar m

oTnurTnK deatsgoguas
that they are not now yielding, and under thlt
n.rtl.l tv.tem. e.anot.vield anv clear revenue

, . ,, . . ... t , I

ll. .ever. I ne una, iiiereinre, in mv ihco oi mi
intffuitous pmcticf. of using the lands for purposes
of general Teveu lie, i riiliculout, nonaenaica) and
gaimuonlcal.

Let the people take their stand with tht Whig,
on thi. .uhjeet, who litvs right, snd justice and
common sense on their aide.

Hupreme t uart.
Th Supr m Court convened in this City

on the 4tli instant Hill the Judges present.
The following gentlemen fiare been ailmltted

m necii i il. .everal Curt, nf tha State.

ColXTV Cut TS.

T. J. Norconi, Washington, N. C.
William A. .Moore, Edenton, N. C.
llarlholoinnw Fuller, litytttteaill, N. C.
C. B. Sander., John. ton county, N. 0.
John 8. long, Vahitigton, N. C.
Ileni. A. Kittrell, Oxford. X. V.
V. L. Treadwell. Ijimar, Mi...

A. II. Iluither, Morganton, N. C.
J. F. Gnivegj-Mt- . Airy, Surry county, N. C.

V. II. Wiggins, Halifax county N. C.
liichard T. tlrownrigg, Columliua, Miaa.
Neill McKay, Cumberland Co., N. C.
Sitgreaves At morn, Newbcrn, N. C.

Bl'IXRlOB Cot-XT-

Th.m. M. Arringtnn, Nash Co.
Wm. Ii McUary, FayaUrville.
A. T. Woodard, Wa.htngton'Beaufert Ce.

John F. Latham, do, do.

John II. Whitaker, Oxford, N. C.
Tb following case, bar been argued;

Wednesday lfitb Cochran ce. flordon, from
Orange, by lte.de tor planlifl, and Norwood and
Brvnn for defendant.

.W altera M. Jordan, from Perann. Argued by
Norwood for plaintiff, and Reade for defendant.-

A Western Democrat remarked in this city to.
day, say lb Washington Telegraph, that tiea.
Pterr would find mora difficulty ia travelling
through tb West next full than ha aver been
experienced by any ether man. "If will en-

counter," said he, "nothing but snags, shoals,
narrows, and sawyer In our rivers, and nothing
hut miry roads and deep ravines on landr W

elaim the West, tha Northwest, the Southwest
and all Ilia Wettwln short, ths groat Wtet to
he in the United State, and therefor eatitled

to th car and paternal regard of th govern,

tuent; and th man who is opposed to our most
vital in te rests can aovor receive aur support."

l.vrr.ar.Ti.c DiaCovxuf" It Is slated that Col.

TTairlinton, wba is now conducting th excava
tion si Ninetsh, abaaJoned by llr. Leayard,
h is Ked out tb entire plao of aepalohr of
tb King and Queen of Assyria,. "Tljcra they

(r'lth y.nnderoas lid., jntt as they wrre tl?pof I'eW

more thin Jftin year aifi.'

" "The reanluli. ma were rend hy the Secretarv, and
and' M " ,T 4 S,"!' T!" vuni irgrow.strong-stark- .received l.y the weetink itb cheer, other

of cordial approval. The ..ueatiun on their fr "'' nnmination of Gen. Tierce was not a

.d.ipliun w curried t..v n iinimipnui. vole. tinMen thought, but was a contrived arrange.

- ruint ot a I ar.ar eararanseria, whrr he re--
solved to gie up all eUorta and die. As he
I.iv mi the f rmind unk tit dgapuir, his eye
was eanght by th attempt ot aa ant to drag
a gMin of com up to its neat in the wall, Tbe
I md w too rrest for it, and th anl and th
grim of rorn fell to the ground together.. The
in.il W4 rtmcwed ninety and nine lime, a id
a-- i U11 hundredth it enreeedeil, and the grain

' W ntrtP4l a ae, 'IW rnonglH--

tantly struck th prostrate rhieltaln, Mtnli
,a illegal aioigjfU.

tlswhiUI,mMndthdeeeitilsBtm'jf;"N

,Uwi,U4i!UlfftU. f.taril.lrW,l,1f.llt--il1- wurkcj haj:iug agroed lip
r.aointion. the u!,i:ii,.-- ur which ihm ft,.r bcforo bund. Tbe Uo.bui Junruid aaystOnwral to Mr. Wat. 9, Arebet if Vlrataia. itufua , luomimet hmmp-rrj'w- m aereptmn: while

aiaw i niF r tatpnrinwimiiiTr tvfflB'TccannTTlioTnwH, rnT xne liuiioillt- -

'.. I belies th maintenane of
11 l -- r... . .: 1. u ..,i.i I lug pnncitile will Secure lbs bannioeaa of

' Ttiil U TraptiTri Kiinett Jufin. ' He sulmits,'
f"'' Mii tta fion. lie knows 1'ieri-- his father

aUVy.!.Jffl. -?:to.J - P''taiia. ana aaUt,
Tin j nr.; nil .ih.'rn jiien wjdL&UIJjieravieel;.- -

"mlnm " ' Tliey hsv all
. .,.,-- ,, a t ,.nr...,, i i,,v ur,n iima, aim .now mt aavur

lli'Tenl. ..

" waa not tkrm, aUoigthayJarr
" - r.... ,,prn, mi- w ,rr iitinrmeiittJ an .r V, 1- .- '. I - .a. 1

'
tllf ,1.ilMl ontlnll I10 ullLrwatail as s treaties, janaa.

denoc tint he should Iw nominated. The affair
w well managed hy hi. friend.."

tAcrTh Xcw York Sun declare that thoa
who vote for Tierce, moat Ink him on frasf. It

j .ay.:
' . 1 . 1 , . , .

L IT en!tn. "":l.v ,w u tbpeople corns to resolution
that thin i. tho lust time they will b aaerred aad
blindfold by the political broken." or

Tux F.rLoxT. At the elote f that partlea ef
Sir. Ksit. remark. In relation to the Public Land,
he turn.d aside from the court of his areasaeat.

j and delivered one of tbeino.t beautiful and sfttet-- j
ing eulogies on ths life snd public services ef
HliSRY CLAY the glory of the new world aad
the honor of his species 'that it Las tver beea
our goud fortune tn hear. We thall not sttewpt
. .baft. ..f : 1 . r I J . . I ,- "", w" " , "v in uoina; so w. saoaia
no ,uiv w mar insir oenaiy.- - nsuessore ArpH.

..BtnJ mlB C.ar U Mv,H.t m Ws.- -
v ,;,! ,he.Mti.f.ctioa cf sa introduetlea ta

to hi. Eicellency, Oover.ior Bun whit bs was
amongst us, and found him a very pleasant and

agreeahle gentleman. We were la fact mud! pUif
' with hit manners and deportment j" and witkhist

shondAnt snceess in every thing except th
of hit politieal principles. ITWwaare Arm.

Wstsb Bucxrrs o Dnaxeric M.ncrirrrxx.
Three specimen of Bucket mad at th Factory
nf Mr. John Hamlin, Monnt Pleasant, ma he
exnmined at our office, and they will be found
well worth inspection th moat showy and ex.
peneive kind, are made of oodar and eery hand-
somely brass mounted, and ar sold at tH per
doreo, th.i.i mad of cypress, and iron boned,
tell nt 12 per doten ; while then of pine, equsl.
ly well bound with iron, are afforded at th very
h.w price of $11 per doren.' The arrant for the
sale of the indisnerrsihl article of domesti
4is, ia Mr. Tho. Dawerc, ZJ F.st-Ba-

, Vmtner. ij

This and many such enterprise might b
profitably introduced into North Carolina-- By
tbem millions nf money niij-b- t be annually eared,
to give bread to the hungry, clothe ta th Ba-

ked, wealth to tb poor, mp!symnt ta tb Ul,
lift to th dead, enterprise, activity and pit
perify to bur whole population j and improvw
ment,' opulence; and power to the Stat. TTh)
will ourppriplese end punueUuer true Ihigh.
eat interest '

CREVAShE. ,.. r ,, ft.

Th. New Orleans ricayun .tales that a kak
is th ktvsa Mcturred aa th 24 last., aaeat v

mile below th city, ea the right bank af the rftarv
Th. plantatiana betowth break.a wall s taal ea
which it aecarrtd. hatabMa iauadaM sad

damage ia anticipated. ; i ?

--The tt1tWgraxtW liat-rrt- Tvm
stora wis experienced en SevW Mil IsTxnd.

fihio, hsfow that lty, mi Vdnedy Bijbt. Iaw
fe'l quite heavily for soar tlm. .'.

Iierors, Kir" Hi all Hi.liai piittv i aiiiviv
Ha inrarif from the (round, and found troup
nf ht f.illuwer owtsids, wlin bad been l.njkv
ina; for him through ill wilderness. 8cimi- -

ls in hand, ha litre bimtelf nn ht pursuers,
swelled In troop into n army, hi army into
myriads, atttl finished by beinj the terror of
Jurur, th conqueror of Aria, .and ilia won-dc- r

of tli world " Th letter finished with
penersl inqutret into lha (lihifa of the day,
and all good wish for say ea rerr. . Il i

what an elHct i nmeiiinl produ-
ced hy tdvicr, given it lha exact moment
when wa want it. ' Tht letter a th 'word

" in ae.ami' of which lha 'wieett of snen' (paaka;
t'td I full all it tiifluenra in my resen from
tle.pondrney. Its iinilicity rrarhed my
heart more than III mint labored language,
and it manliness seemed a direct summon

- In winterer was manly In my Xllire. de--'

tenniiird, henceforth, In try fortune to th ut--

v ' mo.t; In ti.lt my powers w lha last to regsnt
Hifheulne x only the iercise thai was

in give me lrenlh, and In render
' ev ;ry stieeen hitthfr still. That lettar pu'hsj
4sh tnotlirr stag to manhood.

Winidty week Patrielt Foster, nf
llitt etihty, was drowned iq Reedy Fork,

, betwera Summer' mill-da- and tli bridge.
The ilereaard wst a good swimmer, and nn
dertnok la sjiarl to wim terns, with stout
Mum Uoy on his hurk. When about the
nii.lJlerif tli stream tle kny hnrama frghl
ennl and clnng around Foster aerkso tight-,- l

as to rhnke him down under tk water.
Thelioy eaucht a plank which wta pushed

; in m tli psrtte arid wst sated; put tlie
deraed could not b got ant until

king after life was gone,

t i Orvtnt. Pm.Juu it.- -

Mr. Ceo. M. Dsllas K.lunter testimony."
rViarjiing tlie Whigs in Stm llampshir with
fjrornig the religion lest law Jo that Stair,
hiving been rxpkdri by f.iet and fingures s

, 1 lie .cj.onal.le xdviee to - lhat fault noliii.
4M miy aot b smiw. K be icdone, h had

aettef sluy ttune: Jlltx. Cat,

. Tliei is a great deal nf mystery about that
s:.m hj n.ra rteen written hy uan I

" l'ivre In fe:ily to Mr. II. O. Scott's circular.
U iwriawly ws aanl, that, tin? er had ben

" wriit. ttist it bad been received and thai it
be .pcnUly pul4i.liad. We were rur--

lam tint wa w ere tula (lie s.mi lliime..
. Ii i I I -- r .1. l.. e

whieh'he Sajl hi will Write nu letter unless nomi- - .

asien ; vn n. w... ant ,na a on lor ill. nomma- -
winax kit! it kMiintw4 hm ill awni-n- Kit. rt.......
TatftlmXiamnri
thaia tuhira iu a eeiivtrsstlon with him a few day.

nn.l i sua. wire, wcrt not ai.iw.-- oy Mr.
null.,

aonrriox or vm rLATro.a.
The vote was then taken upon th 1'lttforua ro- -

ported by th Committer, snd it was adopted- - ajes
I.'V. a.es 00.

HUT roa rr,D.riAi rt.ninws.
At s quarter past T o'clock Hit Convention pro- -

eaeded te ths balloting for 'ths uouiinve for the
rretldeiwy.

The Xrat ballot re. u I ted as follow.: Fcott IHK:
Fillaore lM W.b.tor 29.

The tfth ballot stood; Fillmore 183, Scott 130.
Wtbeter XI).

Ths si nth ballot stood' Fillnurt 13.1, Sett 131.
wtmierzw.

At half aa.! 9 e'eteck ths Convention adjourned
Ia m..., Q n'Mlnb Ia n.. .......

WHIG DISTINCT t'ONVEXTION.
Tliit ts.euibly convened at tin ):.re on

the I at June. Org tilixed by appointing John
K. Pallon ehairman, and j. M. I'dnev suit
W. L. Tate, of llurke, Hecretarirs. -

linn wore pds..l extircs.ing a .preference fur
Millard Filtinoro for Vre.iil.-nt- , and Wm. A.
Graham fur vtr President; and directing' the
delegate! appointed hi the U.iltimarc Conven
tion to support them befor any other men
who might be brought before it.

The appointed were ri, B. 8.
Oatther, of Burke, Gen. J. 0. llvniiui. of
Rutherford, T. R. Caldwell, Esq of Uurke,
Ciil. Iogsn, of Rutherford, J. W. Woodfio,
Esq and Gen. II. M. E.luey. of Uiiocnmbe.
District Elector 0. V, Hsxler, of Ruther
ford. Two assistsnl EU-otn-r wrc appointed
in each county in th district. Tim prm-eed-

-

ings iu full will br laid before aur readers in
th next number of this paper, if they are fin-

ished ua, Jithrvitli Stw$.

Jam ExpeumoN. Th Dutch Govern,
men l, it is aaid, cordinlly approve of th U.
H. Japanese expedition, and hope fir it suc-
cess in opening th port of Japan to the com-
merce of the world. Th Now York 'Cour-
ier says; "Not only do Ui Dutch i heerfully
look upon tli destruction of tbeir monopoly,
but they hav birward. d to nnr Um ernmel all
lha tsliari, memoir. Surveys, statistical

Ac, Ac, in their possession, for the
use of tha expedition s'mtit tn sail for Japan
under th direction of Com. Perry."

Jinbc Ijno' Maxhuox. Otto, Golditeh- -

miill's mxrriag wiih Jc ny '.ind wa. ufter .11

a very natural affair.

Mr. Goldachtnidl i the fivorile tun of one
of the richest merchants in Hamburg, Germa-

ny.' He w, therefore, Jenny l.lud's equal
in wealth, needed none of her innney, and
eated aot a pin fur it. Alany yet tango, when
th Uwe.li.lt nighlidgul w' a p.w.r hinllinj,

nliout frtenilt or money, Ulto U.ililectiinidi s
i falwf vMtfttttUiM ,ui fored hen and
j , , , . I" "'"J ""J ) a

many kind tbitigt i genile and tcleutclj.r, , i...i.j.I fweurJ w V car"w'" n"" ""TYl
4 leaf Bd llof w w Hi --whew -

wo alfecii.in When Ii

ree.ime mon.Muairm Irofiil.

,, "' ' "r he tovnti.n., a

mcnt of a Committee ou lteaoiutio eoiifitiug or
one .Megat fn.m each State, snd th.it to Ibis com- -

miltee the resuliitioi.. tints nd.it'tcd alioulj be re.
f I

The reo!uti-- Was aiii(ite.l unni:iniou..ry, '"'
tho meeting then ailjourned.

It it u s .st.'ttcil prt viuus tn the ptu.n of the
resolution, that thcr had been rubiuitted to lit
friends of Mr. V, ebtor, and received their full and

anreserved approval.

, Wm. Ulllll, Kig. tl.ci present demo.
entw enndidnto for tlio Vice Prcai.lcncv, a a
member of Congress from North Cnrolini, (of
which Slut h i a native.) a. fir bsck a. mil.

me 41 years ngo. After tlio admi.aiiin of Al

"" '"' '"nion. ho was elected from that
Stiile to tli V. Stnte. S unti', wli !re lie served
f,.01n fsiy , ls4t, a neri id of 25 tar. In

lil lie win. appiintcil Minister ti France, u1j
on his return tu tho L'nitud States, in 13 w

t Ihe Senate from AUImiu. Iio
presided over the Senate during the 24th. 2.5th

and 20th Congrc.s, and wa. ag iin elected pre.
tiding officer on tha. aeeeaaion of Mr. Fillmore
.to tbe rroaijency. He i. a State lliht. man,
but ia favor of tint c iinpruinise, and about 65
years of

Gtnrralt Qt'ift, Pillow ami CtMij.Th
New York Tribune givet the following item of
political gossip:

Three nr four week, ngo, fien. Gidonn 3. Pil.
low or Tennessee renched our city from the
Month, kept on to Connecticut and held a confab

iwhhUov. Seymour, thence up to Concord. N. II
vi va.i on r ran. fierce anu to aiasaacousetta
b see Caleb (Pushing all these having been.
wnn mm, omcers in ins .Uextoan War. w
knew at once that there wa. Freaidehtial came
afloat, but just wh.it it did not become us to en
quire, and we could not have learned if we had.
Now the milk in ilire(,ie.nutlaaeooiitcdX:'r, and
ws shall he greatly disappointeil if pan. ftillow
don't tel-u- r one cf the fattest berth(und-lien- ,

Fierce provided Pierce gets ehwtudw-Thi- s is
a world wlieroio many things happen apparent,
ly by chance, because some long head has plann-
ed. and fixed them beforehand,

Hatlttcatlon Meetluga.
The Oeinocrary nr holding ratification meet'

irig., and trying to raiie tlifst?am over the nom-

ination of Gen. Pierce. But the epirit, so far.
is ronSncJ ta th jmliliriam, and ther il Is

dooinej toicinaiu. Tb holiest and intelligent
yeomaitry oflh country know full well that
BHgn4iectl9ncraI Pierce it altogether too small
a Bum to shout over ur boast ot in any way.
tho at th South and tbefree.aoiler
of the North m-i- continue until dooms.day to
tbroir up their cap and shout, "the moet fit,"
"th'wo.t proper," tb mutt popular," "th
most anaxceptionalile," "th mit ' fortunate,"
"tb moat available," tb mot anusfacavry,''

And so ths'penpl know
tbejf would have Wd ef Mr. anyhndy ehie, to
whom rwivt m.y bar given tbe nouiinaUofj.

other Platen, nnd in the .nine tlcffree nniMiverihl,
their own, hv n cliang- - uf dmnicile. Ye..

the ISurth t nnilliuan wiiuder. tri m In. native
hnd, and leave, the .vrcet field. of Iii. child.
hiiiid uith Ki .tree IL tciir nf icrret Hume! th.lt.
wnr,wf ',. nnwororrrniost hearts, .mih
to have with him an indefinite stgnmeau tn, or
at least to kin w do limit lint the wideprend ro '

pious a here tin stars .tnd striftos of
seen to watt'. This ii the inure obvious nnd tie
plur.iUt', frtiiii the contrast it presou'to to th"
eh i.nlrons Suite pride of two sisf r States, on
our right hand and on our left. An iin ijziiitvrv
l.n. .pemle u. from Virginia on one side and

(le Ti!ry imiwrsonation of State iiriile. Up to
each nf these linet, on the North and on t!

South, there it an enthu.iuatio unity of feeling
and of interest. On the N orthern sido tbe nauie
i.f Yirirlninia iitlereil'liV ever, nvie he vrnnl.t

the name of her whom lii oul loveth; n
when rpken by nnnlher, it wake, up hi. spirit
tram He t Mumtier. ann nu. nun with m
highest scne cf his own dignity ns a wnn. 'I
nni a Viriuian," he coinnlaceiiUy say. to him-

clf, and hn. more pride in that thought tlmti if
"a diadem .pirkled on hi. trow, or tuo imperial
porplo were fli.wiug in hi. train." To be a
Virginian .uge.t. to hit miud all that i grout
in man. and all that ia fair in woman. To lore
Virginia, ia to bo beloved by him, aud to praiae
her, is the highest passport to bis favor. l'.us
our Southern border, uud the nsme of Carolina
is a. notent toeonjure with as is V .rgima on the
North, llut between the two lines we have no
name nf power to wnkn up an enthusiasm of
spirit, and cause kindred heart to leap to an em-i- .

' u, 1. .;i.;i,,.-- 'UtV, utmiiKV't nivvvuuiiwiv lumiuaiuiinji
That fare, standing upon tb very soil tiiat
baa been conaecrated by heroic blood; that
her. in the very vicinity of tbe MeeetSuf Lib.
erty, a North Carolinian should fuel no flute
pride, it altogether i'lcomprehennbln. That hit
cheek should not elow at the recdlecsion of
May 20th, 1775. That whensoever and where
soever he hears the Declaration of our Indepen-
dence read or spoken of hethould cry aloud "1 sin
a North Carolinian, and in that Stale was struck
the first ante of that noble anthem to Freedom."
ThMwhen Lexington is mentioned, he should
not place; Charlotte heaide her, and mingle the
name of Mecklenburg with that of Bo.ton.--B-

It is not so with us. Our mountains are aa
high, and one plains fertile, our atream a.
pure and ru.h a boldly from aur bill., our
mineral wealth as boundWe., our climate at
delightful, onr sons aa brave, our daughters
aa fair, at those of any people under th sun.
Why, then, should we nut be proud of ourselves,
and proud of one another? Ia there no electric
spark that can be .truck out, ro send its kindling
iuipnlaea into every heart: In our beloved

To fuse into on genual feeling uf pa- -

bard and aelti.h principle, that Bow keep ua a
part, and reader us ineensible to th common'
welfartf It is not thnt I would underrate th
iust cuu.es nf pride in other States. Nu! a
ftorth lamnoian I reime tn to pmua lam ot
do slater republics of V irgi.ua and rwutti Caro-
lina. Nor ia it that I deairs a vain glorious dis-
play of our owa advantage that 1 thua speak.
But I would gladly contribute to break th
chains that bind us dnwn in inactivity, I would
shiver the ice that frVese up those noble im-

pulses that should be ir u on to prosperity.
Ktonevnicfl maiims haveebtaincd upon as, moat
ruinous io their tendency; and chvsical facts

....w u.q ui.wuiiwii.iiwu uia tu. volar vivr
ami. And you J ny ymog fiend.., caedu mucb
iw the acconiplivhineiit of both."

- II nil lis. orrmiiw ,i mn utiwt. ;
' , If not f.irtlieoiiiing, what beCotoc of llut

. t - .1. . .,
, , ivi.istnitno Liiquirvr, mat uia reaixms la

Mr Scott's Liter feMistiluteJ tiie Democratic
ruilorm Wli I'fMmrl nf th riaiform

i. ; ,icll, wi.Ii ittt il. a tojvitt- - of ihe aoinie t
, .... v.. nick. img. t

lleii. r bcLufetd. ef M.dieuavills, Oh!e; eol .iierv
,' at hi. ivuiher.buul seat trival aflair, a few days.

-- ..itc raiitml a rirleaed Hred it at hr krad foita

etf.and toua tnUw t ei.b Tht ton vat
eoaiaaitted 'd.Ut.wlria'i '


